OUR WEEK WITH CHRIST: MARCH 15, 2020
Sunday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Friday
Sunday

8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
2:15 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
No School
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

Worship
Grades 5-6 Bells
Family Bible Hour
Financial Peace University
EmBELLishment Choir Practice
Trinity Choir Practice
WINGS
PS Confirmation Class
Simple Supper—T-Bird Nachos
Hosted by: Education Committee
Midweek Lenten Worship

News & Notes for March 15, 2020
Worship Schedule
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 6:30 p.m.

Help Our Preschool Grow

Pastor Brett Naumann
brnaumann@trinitykiel.com
Trinity is expanding our Preschool. We need your help to
(920) 251-2418

Worship
Family Bible Hour
Calendar of Events Planning Meeting
Financial Peace University

ATTENDANCE: MARCH 8, 2020
Wednesday
Sunday

6:30 p.m. 117
8:00 a.m. 120

10:30 a.m. 99

Total: 336

YTD Budget
470,800 36wks
19,184 36wks
7,690 10wks
Line of Credit
Principal Balance

ECE Director
chleathers@trinitykiel.com
Erin Overland
Administrative Assistant
office@trinitykiel.com

This week we will begin our study God’s Providence. This study will help us stay on the
narrow middle road between the two erroneous ditches of being fatalistic (God is in
control so what I do doesn’t matter) and thinking that it all rests on what I do. Join us at
9:15 a.m. in the commons.

Lenten Worship & Simple Supper Schedule

We received $6,000 for the Shiela Zoellner memorial which is included in the other income amount. Also received was $1,417.24 from the basketball tournament.
Envelope/Plate
14,223
MLHS
250
Missions
1,181
Principal Reduction
105
Other
9,949
Total Receipts
22,579

Petals and drops along with requested dollar amount are to
be put in the designated envelopes. Place the designated
envelope in the marked box or in the offering plate. Thank
you for supporting our growing ministry.

Bible Class

SUPPORTING OUR MINISTRY AS OF MARCH 8, 2020

Offerings

prepare the classroom and lunch room for more students.
The teachers have developed a list of items needed. If you
Adam Glodowski
would like to help please consider taking a flower petal or
Principal
water drop off the display board. The amounts range from adglodowski@trinitykiel.com
$25 to $200. Feel free to take as many petals or drops as
you would like.
Chris Leathers

YTD Offerings
437,220
17,167
6,879
0
1,384,625

Join us on Wednesdays for our Midweek Lenten
Services. A simple supper will be
served before each Lenten service from 5:00 p.m.—6:15 p.m. with worship beginning at
6:30 p.m.
March 18—T-Bird Nachos
Hosted by Education Committee

March 25—Grilled Cheese & Soups
Hosted by Outreach & Discipleship

April 1—TBA
Hosted by Elders & Stewardship

Planning Day
Next Sunday after the second service at 10:30 a.m., a planning meeting will be held to
jointly plan activities for the year. All committees are asked to send a representative.

TLS 2020/2021 Registration

Easter For Kids

Registration for the 2020/2021 school year has begun. If you are interested to learn
more about Trinity Lutheran School or our new All-Day Preschool program and would
like to receive a registration packet or schedule a tour, please contact the school office
at 894-3012 or email office@trinitykiel.com. Registration is due Friday, March 27 so
that we may properly prepare for the 2020-2021 school year.

Our annual "Easter for Kids" event, will be on April 4th, from 8:45 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. for
ages 3 to 4th grade. We are currently looking for teachers and helpers for that Saturday
morning. Help with setting up the evening before and cleaning-up following the event
would also be appreciated. A sign-up sheet will be available in the church narthex and
the school hallway for snack for the morning. Thank you for your continued support!

TLS Call Update

Building & Grounds Workday

Rachel Petermann, third-fourth grade Teacher and TLS Music Coordinator has received
a call to serve as the kindergarten-second grade Teacher at St. John Lutheran Church
and School in Waterloo, WI.
Dan Carran, fifth-sixth grade Teacher and TLS Athletic Director has received a call to
serve as the third-fourth grade Teacher at St. John Lutheran Church and school in
Sparta, WI.
Please keep Miss Petermann & Dan Carran in your prays as they deliberate where best
to serve God and His kingdom here on earth. We thank God for the blessings he has
bestowed upon us with the individuals he has sent to us through the call process.

WINGS Bible Study
Join us on Tuesday as we continue our look at Time: It’s a Gift. We look at our lives and
our use of the time God has blessed us with through the lens of Scripture. Even in the
midst of full schedules or time-on-our-hands schedules, may we say with the Psalmist
David “My times are in your hands” (Psalm 31:15). Join us at 6:00 p.m. for our
next WINGS meeting.

Congregation Open Forum
There will be a congregational Open Forum Sunday, March 29 at 11:30 a.m.,
after second service regarding the Unified Budget proposal. There will also be
an update on the '10 for 10' program. All members are encouraged to come and
participate in the discussion."

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Today’s Lesson—Jesus Calms the Storm
All children grades PreK3-6th are invited to join us for Sunday School at 9:15 a.m.
Please contact Pastor Naumann with any questions.

The Building & Grounds Committee has scheduled a workday to build a wall and
organize the garage outside. This will be Saturday, April 18 beginning at 8:00 a.m. We
are looking for volunteers of any skill set to help, most help would be needed to move
items out in the morning so work can be done and putting items away after work is
complete. Contact Jeremie Gilbert at maintenance@trinitykiel.com for more information.

Lancer Spring Showcase Tasting Event
This year’s event will be held March 21 at Knox’s Silver Valley in Manitowoc. A new
Lancer Dinner option has been added and live entertainment will be provided by Riley
Haupt. Proceeds from the event, including a silent and live auction, will be used to
support our STEM program (Project Lead the Way Courses) and update our school
security system. For tickets and more information go to mlhslancers.org.

Lakeshore Music Festival
You are invited to spend the evening of Friday, March 27 from 4-9:00 p.m. listening and
watching the talented grade school kids perform and their school choirs.

MLHS Academic Fair
Come to MLHS on Saturday, March 28 and check out the social study projects
and artwork from the grade schools. Catch an Academic Bowl too if you would
like. You will also want to check out all of the school murals and vote for the one
you like best! Children grades 3-8 can register to receive a $100 MLHS
Voucher! Lunch is available in the commons throughout the day.

BIBLE CLASS
God’s Providence
Join us for Bible study next Sunday at 9:15 a.m. in the commons.
Ages 12 and up are encouraged to attend.

